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But t Prescription Needed;
Salesmen; VisitiSaleni ,tl

Professional men
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I j 1 (CentlaMd trwa pace ) 1 " : ' ji

tnar federal government, All drug
storMja th; city, handling pre--;
acriptlons j ar understood . to

: hav-ma- d application for such
. permits. U:-.t'f;- r--vl

' A : drug store, whea t properly
licensed., may sell not to exceed

; 480 pints ol liquor annually.
Sale may only be made a pre-- f
scription - from a 4 physician and

- may be had J only la unbroken
I container. , - j --

I Restrictions Made
On' Method of Sale ;

"

i; Liquor bandied la the drug
star must , be kept ia a special
cabinet. under loci with eatry
permitted only to designated

f pharmacists. Part-bottl-es of li
quor cannot be aapi ; ana u
found, render the druggist tab-- t

' Ject to revocation, of hia permit.
i a If a bonded' permit is grant- -'

ed, H larger amounts than ,480

Pictured aboard th tram between Baltimore and Washington, Presv
dent-ele- ct Rooetvalt Is showa eonf siring with ect Car-a- er

aad Professor Raymond L Jlolty, Gov. Soosevelt's adviser at. the
White House conference on war debts. Speaker Garner Joined the party
at Baltimore, but only Governor Roosevelt and Professor Mole met with

President Hoover and Secretary of th Treasury Milia, v.

Nobl grand, Ladl McKln- -senn hues

Gins LBIE
Willamette Valley Groups

Jo Gather Saturday in
-- Salem, Announced

! rollowia oat th Idea started
for th first time last year, a sec-
ond Girls League conference will
b held her next Saturday. High
school and Junior high, school
principals, deans of girls and tour
members of euca league will b
la attendance. Representatives
from schools all over the Willam-
ette valley; from Eugene to Port-
land are expected to be here.

! One problem which will prob-
ably com up for discussion will
be concerning th status of th
dean' of ftrls." la schools: Some
principals do not favor such a po-
sition and feel that 'a dean Is
scarcely necessary.

; Saturday's program will be as
follows: !.

9:80 a. m. Address of welcome.
Georg W. Hug, superintendent of
schools, Salem. x

Announcements; song contest
led by Miss Helen Prang, Parrlsh
Junior high.

10 a. m. Address, Dean Kate
W. Jameson, dean of women. Ore
gon State college.

10:80-11:3- 0 Discussions,-questio- n

box.
12 Luncheon, Masoala tem-

ple; address by Deaa Hazel P.
Schwerlng, University of Oregon.

1:80 p. m. Address and recog-
nition service, Deaa Ella Wilson
and members ot Girls' League,
Franklin high school, Portland.

2 p. m. Girls, discussion and
queatioa box. Deans, address,
Supt. Robert W. Goets of Silver-to-n.

?

8 p. m. Business meeting and
election of officers.

The conference last year was
backed by th league la Oregoa
City and held In that city.

LOUISA M. ALCOTT

EXHIBIT IS MADE

An appropriate exhibit is being
shown at the Salem public library
in connection with the Louisa
May Alcott centennial today, No-
vember 29, announced Miss
Maude E. Covington, librarian,
last night. Louisa Alcott, perhaps
beat known as the author of
"Little Women," was born No-
vember 29, 1832, in Germantown,
Pa., and this 100th anniversary
of her birth is being observed in
various parts of the United States.

Little, Brown A Co., authorized
publishers of "Little Women."
who still pays royalties to the
author's heirs, report the sale of
1,500,000 copies of this book in
the United States alone. Reported
sales for other Alcott books are:
"Little Men." 918,000; "Old
Fashioned Girl." C 60.000; "Eight
Coualns," 432,000; "Jo's Boys,"
359.000.

According to publishers' fig
ures, the sales la this country ot
all of this popular author's books,
which they hare published them-
selves or authorised la cheap edi-
tion total 5.115.000.

Joint Program is
Given by Mehama

And Lyons Groups
LYONS, Nov. 28 The Chris-tia- a

Endeavor societies of th
Lyons Community ehurch and the
Mehama church united in a pro
gram and party at th Lyons com-
munity hall Friday night Mrs.
Grace Holford aad Mrs. Alta Bod-ek- er

assisted.
Mrs. R. P. Lyens recently gave

a dinner on her birthday tor th
following guests: Mrs. Joha
Trask, Margery and Thelma Trask
ot Lyons, Mrs. Bea Bodeker aad
two children of Mill City and Miss
Fannie Wilson ot Lyons.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Adams had
as Sunday guests at their home,

By OLIVE fit DOAK

THE GRAND
Today Janet Gayaort aad

Charles Farrell ia Tess of
th Storm Country. y

Thursday Th Martin John--
.. son's Coagorilla. -
,

.
: 'THE HOLLTWOOD U

Today PaulMuai la "Scar--
faee".

Wednesday Wynn Gibson
? la .Th Strang Case of

t Clara Dean.
Friday Barbara Kent in

"The Pride of th Legion".

WARXER BROS. ELSEVORE
Today Paul Muni in "I am a
- Fugitive ' rrom a' . Chain

Gang- -.

Wednesday Carole Lombard
in No More Orehldn"

FridayGeorge M. Cohan in
"Tn pnantom President".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Wheeler and Woolsey

In "Hold 'Em Jail".
f Wedneaday Maureen O'Sulli--

van la "Skyscraper Souls".
Friday Carole Lombard la

"Virtue.

Mrs. Jenale Demnsev and visa
Virginia Adams of Rlckreall, and
Mr. ana Mrs. ltm nmnn nt
family of Portland. Mr. Dempsey
is a orotner or Mrs. Adimi an
Mrs. Jennie Dempsey is her
mother.

Annual Bazaar of
Ladies9 Aid Will

Be Held Saturday
JEFFERSON, Nov. 21 The

Methodist Ladles' Aid society will
hold Its annual bazaar Sstnr da--
December 2, in the old Thurston
and Bilyeu building Just north of
th telephone office. They will
hare all klnda of fancy work and
cooked food for sale.

Mrs. Addle Hutchinson who ham
been? ill with the fin for several
weeks is now able to sit up a part
oi sac a oay. as soon as she is
able! ahe will go to Bremerton.
Wni to spend the winter with her
son, Roy Hutchinson.

Snead Family Moves
I o New Grand Ronde
SPRING VALLEY. Nov. 21

The Spring Valley school observed
Thanksgiving: day but returned to
work Friday following. The teach-
er. Mrs. Jesse Sohn, and her fam
ily spent Thanksgiving as theguests of "Mr. Sohn's brother, Eph-rai- ra

Sohn. near Tamno. Mr. and
Mrs. George Snead and their chil-
dren Billy, Tommy and Patricia,
ar moving from th John Haynes
place her to New Grand Ronde,
wher they will be near ' Mrs.
Snead's mother, who ia quit 11L

Wife Wins Fight
With Kidney Adds

Sleep Fine, Feel 10 Tears
Younger TJa Guaranteed

Cystex Test
Tho a s a n d s of

- womea and men
satfrrs from
poorly functioning
Kidneys aad Blad-
der have discovered
a simple, easy way
to sleep fine aad
feel years younger

by combating Getting Up Nights.
Backache, Leg Pains, Nervous-
ness, Stiffness, Neuralgia,' Burn-la-g,

Smarting and Acidity, dae to
poor Kidney functions, by using a
Doctor's prescriptloa called Cys-
tex (SiBs-tox- ). Works fast, circu-
lating thro system In II minutes,
often giving amaxing, benefits In
24 to 41 hours. Try it under the
fair-pla- y guarantee to fix you up
to your satisfaction or money back
oa return of empty package. Cys-
tex is only 75e at druggists. Adv.

LAST TIMES TODAY
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ney; vie grand, Hester Grume;
secretary, Murlal Salisbury; cal

secretary, Mabel Walker;
treasurer, Sopha Robertson.

The Three Link club was en
tertained Friday at th home ot
Hester Crume. when members
made curtains for the lodge
room. Guests were Gayette Bar
nett, Sophia Robertson, Lucille
McKlnny, Murlal Salisbury, Eli
zabeth McKay. Mabel Walker,
China Bones.

Two 4--H Cooking
Clubs Organized

For Rural School
ROBERTS, Nov. 38 Two

-- H cooking clubs have beea or
ganized. The boys named their
club th "Snappy Cooks," and
are under the leader .hip ot Mrs.

S. Hlggens. Gerald Shorey
was elected president, Marvin
Sharp, vice president: and Eu
gene Dressier, secretary. Others
enrollod are Laurence Cooper,
James Carender, Louis, Bennls
and Donald Salchenberg, Oscar
Hansoa. Henry Sawatzsky, Bud'
dy Zielke and Frederick Jung'
wlrth.

The girls club are under the
leadership of Mrs. B. A. Good
rich. Those enrolled are Rose
Ann Goodrich, Frances Blank
enship, Josephine Wilson, Clara
Hanson, MIchico Usui, (Dorothy
saarp and Lucille Roberta.

Diphtheria Patient
Makes Good Recovery

CENTRAL HOWELL, Nov. 38
Fred Schar is recovering satis

factorily from diphtheria which
he became ill with 10 days ago.

T. E. Way, president of the
community club, has appoiated
Mrs. R. C Ramadan as chalrmaa
ot the program committee to aerve
for the next meeting December P.

Ad Club Plans Yule
Lighting Contests

SILVERTON, Nov. 28 A
Christmas home lighting con
test is being sponsored by th
newly organised Silverton Ad
club. Ia charge of the plans for
the home lighting contest are
Frank Alfred. R. B. Duncan and

W. Jordan.

BOX SOCIAL FOR PUBLIC
TURNER, Nov. 21 Th

Eastern Star will hold a box
social aad dance at the Masonic
hall her Wednesday night with
a general invitation t the pub--
lie.

LAD FREED

V

4f

TV- -

Abducted while a his way to
school two weeks ago,
Paul Marclaate, of New York, is
shown with a detective after he had
been released by the kidnapers.
The boy said he had been well
treated, but could rive no informa-
tion as to the identity of hia abduc-
tors. Although his parents insist
that no ransom wag paid, the police
r rvmtinuinar thearnvestigation.

jrrf

5 IS CHOSEN

REFEREE AT CHESS

SILVERTON, Nov. 28 M. M.
Byers of Mt. Angel, with a repu-
tation of a dlfflcult-to-beat-ma- n

in chess and checkers, has been
chosen as referee for the Silver-to-n

Chess and Checker club which
meets Tuesday nights at its club
rqom at the Neighborhood store
in Cowing addition. Tuesday night
Mr. Byers will put on six or sev-
en exhibition games with any one
who will play against him.

At a meeting held recently Av--
erell Fry, the 14 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Fry show-
ed himself as a phenomenal
checker player and the club is
looking forward to more matches
arranged with young Fry as one
of the participant. William Fry
of Scotts Mills and George An
derson of Silverton played four
games, at the last meeting. As no
referee had beeff arranged for the
games were left with an "indef-
inite decision."

The Silverton club has received
greetings from the Salem club
with aniinvitatlon to visit the lat
ter at any of Its Monday night
meetings.

Bonds of Bonus
Commission to

Be Sold Today
Short term bonds aggregating

$1,000,009 wilUe sold at today's
meeting of the World war reter-an-a

state aid commission, provid
ed the offers are satisfactory. The

V rPer eeat bonds would mature
December 1. 1933. it was an
nounced.

Funds derived from the sale
will be used to retire outstanding
load term bonds falling due la the
near future, Jerrold Owen, execu-
tive secretary, said. Sale of bonds
In the amount of $2,000,000 was
authorized a month aso, but only
$740,000 was sold on the long
term basis.

Tuberculin Tests
For Students Are
On Schedule Today

SILVERTON. Nov. 28. Tuber
culin tests wilt be given to stu
dents in the junior and senior
high school at the all-da- y clinic to
be held here Tuesday. Students
were privileged to be excused from
taking the test at the request ot
their parents. Those who react to
the tests can be segregated in this
way for a more thorough test, as
the tuberculin reactloa indicates
only a tendency for tuberculosis.
Dr. V. A. Douglas will be In
eharce.

I The department announces that
anVbne ia the community who
wishes the test will be given it.

George to Erect
New House Where

Old Home Burned
HAYESVILLE. Nor. 28 t.

B. George has started to dig the
basement tor his new home. It is
being erected on site of the for
mer house, which was recently

estroyed by fire. The new
ouse will be one and a hal
torles high and consist ot six
ooms and bath.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Saucy ana
family moved into the new . tea
ant ' house oa Mrs. Oarah Bailey'a
place during the past week.

E. L. Moore had his gas fill--
lag station eatered into last
Thursday and about $18 worth
ol merchandise was stolen, most
ly tobacco.

- TONIGHT!
Tr.-- Clarke Irvine

talis. with bis f
:'i Nature Films -

;"Birth of a Flower" '

TOMORROW:
' "Roaming: in the South

Seas"
WALLER HALLw Willamette Unlversitr

7:39 p. m. 85c Students 20c

DALLAS. .Nov. fit . Aft
meetiar- - Satordav and araln ra

dar tha committee delegated tn
draw up th Polk couaty budget
ior is J completed its task aad,
handed in the result this after-
noon. Th budget calls. for 6458
more next: year, than tor th past
year. -4 , ? ; i , - .

Total amonnt ; ta hm ratast fa'
S344.743.l6. with nmhihu re
ceipts '. listed at $12l,T4g.fT.
Amount raised by taxes Is 1217.--
S9.3, witn probable collectloa
of delinquent taxes set at earn
figure aa last year, or 115,000.

The budget item for th sher-
iffs office was , lowered from
IS024 to I7703.S0. Clerk's of-
fice waa raised irom $5192 to
xtffO. no change was listed la
treasurer's office. Assessor's of-
fice was lowered from $4600
to 14228 - aad school superia- -
cenaenvs , xrom 13784. SO to
13500.

Few Other rnta ttatA
in the new budget. Amount set
for county road work waa th
same as for last var. Pnwi
hearing was set fer Thursday,
vecemner ZJ.

Committee members laeiartii
R. M. Walker, chairman iimu
Imlah and Holt Stockton; three
county court members. Judge G.
L. Hawkins. C. C. Gardner and
irrans: Farmer, a. C. Klrknatrick
represented Governor Meier's
tax reduction committee.

STUNT NIGHT OBSERVED .
HUBBARD, Nov. 28. Wednes-

day night was stunt night for the
social circle when It met at the
White school. Carl Gelsewein, as
a cowboy who could use the lariat
and do rope stunts won first prize.
Mildred Smith and Esther Dlrk-so- n

won second, and th Meridian
Ramblers third.

i fjrr ""H. Weds.

11 JCTvefl

Comlnj- - Thursdaj

MAPT1M JOHMSOt 1 1
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Grace Perkins Famoos lib-
erty MagaziM story of a girl
who could bay ... and had
everything hat . . .

LOVE!: K.
-
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Form, of. Garner Besolutlon
1 Forr Flat Repeal Jajnot

Jacked Unanimously ,
1 I:. If

I j fConttntMd from pace I)
felt , the convention system waa
the best for ratification of repeat
and-tha- t "congress caa and p rob-ably---

pass a bill authoriaiaf
the fconventions ... :
Judiciary Committee - - - --

To Decide-Wording

The speakers only course was
to nut the democratic wet plank
up to the judiciary committee. If
it: Is changed iby that group and
submitted to a rote In the house,
the judiciary ; committee, which
has jurisdiction over constitution-
al legislation, automatically re
lieves him ot responsibility for its
contents.- - Sumner then would
handle the resolution on the floor
Monday.

If the judiciary committee takes
no action. Garner plans to have
Representative Ralney of Illinois,
party floor leader; submit the
proposition for. a- vote. ' It - will
come after 40 minutes of debate.
with no amendments allowed. A
two-thir- ds majority of those pres-
ent and voting Is required for
passage. .

STOCK Hi
GROWER PRESIDENT

WEST STATTON. Nov. 28.
The Growers' club reelected Fred
Comstock president, with Mrs.
Owen Lacy vice-preside- nt aad
Lloyd Saunderman, secretary
treasurer. The club meets next oa
December 7.

The women of the Growers club
met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Kohl Friday afternoon. Discus-
sion of a Christmas celebration
was held and Mrs. Allen Woolsey,
Mrs. Owen Lacy and Mrs. Carl
Masters were appointed as a com-
mittee to confer with .the com-
munity club about what to do for
the kiddles. The club also decided
to go to Aumsrille Thursday to
quilt for Mrs. Harvey Snyder.
Members will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Frost, mother of Mrs.
Snyder.

The surprise committee offered
a hidden menu contest. The sur-
prise committee for the next meet-
ing will be Mrs. Owen Lacy, Mrs.
Allen Woolsey and Mrs. Mesklm-mon- s.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Owen Lacy De-
cember 2.

The sixth grade Oregon history
class is rehearsing for a histori
cal play to be given la the near
future. s;?"

France Will Pen
Ahothep Note on
? War Debt Issue
PARIS; Nov. 28 (AP) Pre-

mier Edouard Herriot said today
that France probably would aend
another note to the Unite States
on the war debt queBtionr It form
ed forecasts were that the: note
would coneern the juridical as
pects of the problem and would
leave the door open for further
negotiations.

The memorandum still must be
approved by the cabinet. It will be
similar to the on now being pre
pared by th British government.
presenting additional reasons why
the Dec 18 installment from
France, amounting to about $20,-000,00-

should be postponed.

Thank-Offe- r Joint
Meeting Features

Missions Pageant
MIDDLE GROVE, Nov. 28.

The Woman's Missionary society
and the young people's missionary
circle held a Joint thank-offerin- g

Sunday night. A special feature of
the program was a pageant,
"Twelve Patches." Members of the
cast were Mrs. W. Fisher, Mrs. A.
J. Herndon, Misses Lola and Es
ther Hammer, Mildred Wacken,
Juanita McCallister, Roberta Bar-truf- f,

Laura and Lucille Crane
and Katherine ScharL

The time set for the Christmas
program ot the church Is Wednes
day night, December 21.

The monthly business meeting
and social ot the senior league
will be held at the H. R. Scheuer- -
man home Friday, December 2, at
8 p. m.

Election is Slated
For Grange Meeting

MACLEAY. Nov. 28. Besides
the regular routine of business.
officers tor 1933 will be elected
at the regular grange meeting, to
be held Friday night.

Mrs. A. Mader, Mr. H. Phillips
Mrs. A. H. Fuestmaa will have
charge of th refreshment, and
Donald Mader ot th decorations.

the
Price

At The

FRENCH SHOP
Masonic bid.
115 No. High

nPinta annually can be soia our.

it is understood that local drug-- ;,

gists are confining their permits
ito requests to handle the liquor
j without bond.
I Doctors are limited i to 209

i! prescrptions a quarter; the pre-
scriptions being made on blanks

j furnished by the government.
Druggists are not. allowed to fill
prescriptions which show any
evidences of haTing been tam-
pered with.

1 Price of liquor at drug stores,
will not be-- less than 12.50 a pint
and may be more, local drug-
gists estimated.- - To this will be

i added the rate of $2 a prescrip-
tion which Is the customary
charge made by physicians.

i Local druggists yesterday were
uniform la atating that their

' handling of : liquor would ie
i largely a matter of convenience
since the total amount which
could be handled and the rigid
regulations surrounding its dis-

pensing would' not permit much
.annual profit. ,

'DAYS OF GOLD' IN

nil in
(Continued from pace 1)

been engaged with pans, picks and
sluice boxes. Some have made
good strikes, many have made
wages, and many have failed.

-- Many abandoned workings have
been reopened by operating com-

panies. !

Individual deposits have doubl-
ed at the Denver mint, which re-

ceives a Iarg share of the new
gold produced, In the west. For
the first to months this year a
total Of more than fl2.500.000 la
gold wak received, an increase of
about 11,000.009 over the same
period ta 1921. j v

Gold hunters numbering 12,000
-- to 15.000 operating fa the fields
of CalifornU during the uzzzrsf
took out: between $400,000 and

1 $500,000 of the yellow metal.
Walter! W. Bradley!, California

' state 'mineralogist, estimated.
The great majority ot the Cal- -

i ifornla gold army barely eked out
aa existence during the summer.
Bradley said la estimating the av-

erage dally earning at 40 to IQ
cents. A few ot the luckier ones
ran $1 to $2 a day, and one or
two picked up nuggqts worth $40
to $S0. " '

Thousands swarmed tne moun
tains lap Oregon, some of them
--made their salt" but moat ot
them g they started
with-Mo- at of the amateur pros-
pectors worked la the hills around
Grants Pass and In Baker county,
la' eastern Oregon. Several schools
were set up by the chambers of
commerce in Oregon to Instruct
la small-sca- le (mining operations.

The gold hunt la Washington
brought out the story ot Clarence
Jordan, who acquired an old claim
on, Flag mountain, near Wenat-ehe- e,

scooped out about $10,000
worth ot; gold, and then decided
to let the rest ot the treasure re-

main under ground so as not to be
bothered s with, too much wealth
on his hands at one time, This oc-

curred Ini the Swauk Creek area
where In years past miners took
out about $4,000,000 la gold.

Scotch and Swiss
Numbers Entertain
Community Groups

HAZEL GREEN, Nov. 28. The
. community club meeting was well
attended Friday night. The. Saucy
brothers of Hayesville gave sev-er- al

Swiss yodeling'selectlons, and
Mr. McGilchrlit and party of Sa--;

lam furnished a Scotch program,
fin which Mr. Hutcheoa sang, ac-
companied by hia daughter; Mr.
George danced the Highland fling
and aword dance to bagpipe ac--,

companiment; McGilchrlst sang,
accompanying himself with the
concertina.

i 'Kenneth Barnett was elected
eargeapt-at-arm- s. The Decemberprogram will be given by the
school. Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave,

i Mrs. Tom Van Cleave and mm.
Joseph Cook served refreshments.

50 Years Wedded
i Life of Neals is

Happily Observed
-- HOPEWELL, Nov, 28 The

golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Neal, parents of
Mrs: Gust Anderson,- - was . cele-
brated at 1 the , United : Brethren
church j Saturday afternoon with
the public invited.,
: . Thar" young X people held a
Christian f Endeavor party- - Friday
evening' ia tht basement of the
church, j Games were played and
at a late hour, lunch was served.

' Matt 1 Kangas - is seriously - 111

at his home. Matt Delnonen has
been Quite HI also.

HELD, MILLS CITY

MILL CITT, Nov. .28 Fun-
eral services for the late John
Schumacher who died la this
city Wednesday were held from
the Christian church Friday af
ternoon. Rev. Arthur Bates, pas
tor of the church preached the
sermon. Burial was In the Fair--
view cemetery.

John Schumacher was born in
Schleswig, HolstEein, Germany,
May 3, 18S4. He came to the
United States In 1881 and la-

ter spent several yeara in South
Dakota. In 189S Mr. Schuma-
cher came to Mill City and took
up a homestead a few miles
north of the city. He lived on
the homestead until 1912 when
he moved into Mill City where
he has since made his home.

For the past" several weeks he
had been falling and about 10
days ago ?his daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Florence Schumacher, had
him moved1 to her home.

Mr. Schumacher was twice
married; the first time to Miss
Bertha Schroeder ot Wisconsin.
To this union six children were
born, all of whom, as well as
the mothe, hare been called be-
yond. Mr Schumacher married
Mis Hannah Schmidt of Chica-
go, in March ot 1905. She also
preceded Mr. Schumacher to the
grave. His last living son was
killed la an accident la a logging
camp near Mill City la 1931.

For many years Mr. Schuma-
cher had kept an exact record
of the weather In Mill City, and
during the time that H. F. and
A. A. Lake were editor of the
Mill City LogUe) ,he furnished the
paper each week with the wea-
ther report for th sevea days
previous.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Asks Help for

JoblessGirls
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) --

In behalf of the girl without a Job
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
on March 4 will take over, as wife
of the president, one ot the na-
tion's biggest Jobs for a woman,
made a speech tonight.

She spoke In Carnegie hall, at a
benefit concert for the Woman's
Trade Union league of New York,
earnestly asking her audience to
give this winter to th league, th
Y. W. C. A. and other organiza-
tions that are trying to help the
unemployed girls not only all the
money they could afford to give,
but also "a little of yourselves."

Lucile McKinney
New Noble Grand

Turner Rebekahs
TURNER, Nov. 21 Ideal

Rebekah Lodj No. 228 has
elected new cffleers as follows:

ABOUT YOUR EYES
Dont neglect your eyes be-
cause you are afraid that
glasses will be unbecoming.

I Our frames are smart, sophls- -
ucateo. touh enjoy wearing
your type.

AHoOwncdlWre

Homo ot 25e Talkies
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' PREMIER!
FIRST NORTHWEST SHOWING!


